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Laser Diode Module Mountings and Mounting Rods 
 

The following mountings and mounting rods are available to hold laser diode 
modules in position and allow easy adjustment. 
 
 
Mountings 
 
FLM-F15-15-AL 

Fixed aluminium mounting with two Ø15mm brackets. Mountable on a 

Ø15mm rod and suitable for laser modules with 10-15mm outer 

diameter. 

 

 

FLM-F15-15-BA 

Fixed black anodized aluminium mounting with two Ø15mm brackets. 

Mountable on a Ø15mm rod and suitable for laser modules with 10-

15mm outer diameter. 

 

 

 

FLM-T15-15-BA 

Turnable black anodized aluminium mounting with two Ø15mm 

brackets. Mountable on a Ø15mm rod and suitable for laser modules 

with 10-15mm outer diameter. 

 

 

 

FLM-BJ15-BA 

Ball-joint black anodized aluminium mounting with a Ø15mm bracket. 

Fixed on a 50x35x6mm support plate and suitable for laser modules 

with 10-15mm outer diameter. 

 

 

 

FLM-HJ17-BA 

Hinge joint black anodized aluminium mounting with a Ø17mm 

bracket. Fixed on a 50x35x6mm support plate and suitable for laser 

modules with 10-17mm outer diameter. 
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FLM-T15-20-BA 

Turnable black anodized aluminium mounting with a Ø15mm and a 

Ø20mm bracket. Mountable on a Ø15mm rod and suitable for laser 

modules with 14-20mm outer diameter. 

 

 

FLM-BJ20-AL 

Ball-joint aluminium mounting with a Ø20mm bracket. Fixed on a 

50x35x6mm support plate and suitable for laser modules with 14-

20mm outer diameter. 

 

 

Adapter Pieces 
 
FLAP-15-10: Adapter to mount a laser module with Ø10mm into a Ø15mm bracket. 
FLAP-15-11: Adapter to mount a laser module with Ø11mm into a Ø15mm bracket. 
FLAP-15-13: Adapter to mount a laser module with Ø12.6mm into a Ø15mm bracket. 
FLAP-17-10: Adapter to mount a laser module with Ø10mm into a Ø17mm bracket. 
FLAP-17-11: Adapter to mount a laser module with Ø11mm into a Ø17mm bracket. 
FLAP-17-13: Adapter to mount a laser module with Ø12.6mm into a Ø17mm bracket. 
FLAP-17-15: Adapter to mount a laser module with Ø15mm into a Ø17mm bracket. 
FLAP-20-15: Adapter to mount a laser module with Ø15mm into a Ø20mm bracket. 
FLAP-20-18: Adapter to mount a laser module with Ø18mm into a Ø20mm bracket. 
 
 
 
Mounting Rods 
 

FLR-15-400-ST 

Mounting steal rod with Ø15mm and 400mm length. Incl. 2 pieces 

50x35x6mm support plates with Ø15mm bracket. 

 

 

 

 

 

FLR-15-70-BA 

Black anodized mounting rod with Ø15mm and 70mm length, fixed on 

a 50x35x6mm support plate. 
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